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Re: Washington Free Beacon -McCain Concerned Obama Administrat ion 
'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

From: (b)(6) 
To: 

Cc: 
Date: Fri, 03 Jun 2016 16:23:1 6 ·0400 

I hate this issue so much. 

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone. 
from: Carson, Cheryl 
Sent: Friday, June 3, 2016 

I 

I don't. 

Ch"" 

-Ballman, Luke" 

-MtCain Conceme:l Obama Administration 'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

Anyone have a copy of this letter yet? 

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone . 
from: (b)(6) 
Sent:: Friday, June 3, 2016 3:16 PM 
To: _Dl]YI; _Dl _TA_AIerts 
SUbject: Washington Free Beacon ·McCain Concerned Obama Administration 'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

McCain Concerned Obama Adninistration ' Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 
U.s. sending taxpayer dollars to Russian entities controUed by sanctioned individuals. lawmaker argues 

BY: Morgan Chalfant 
June 3, 2016 1:45pm 

Sen. John McCain (R.o Ariz.) on Thursday penned a letter to Treasury Secretary Jack Lew expressing con:em thai the U.S. goveT!l1renl 
is "selectively" enforcing sanctions on Russia for its invasion ofCrinra. 

McCain suggested that the Obann administration is giving special treatment to a Russian rocket manufacturer that due to a recent 
restructuring fell under control of Russia's federal space agency, RoscoslTI)s. TIle United States currently purchases Russian RD-180 
rocket engines from the manufacturer, known as NPO Energomash, to use during national security space launches. 

"I write to express my concern with the appearance of selective enforcenrnt of sanctions ill1'Osed in response to the invasion of 
Crinra by the Russian Federation," McCain wrote. "I am particularly troubled that, today, the Administration is allowing for the 
procurelrent of rocket engines fur military space launches that result in the paytrent oftroney to a Russian state-owned corporation 
controlled by officers and directors who have been individually sanctioned in connection with the invasion." 

A pair of executive orders signed by President Qbama in March 20 14 placed economic sanctions on iooividuals and enti ties deenrd 
by the U.S. government to have contribUled to the confl icl in Ukraine. 

TIle Treasury Depal'1rrent's Office of Foreign Assets Control concluded in March that the recent restructuring of Russia's space 
program did not lead to an "affinnative determination" to ill1>Ose economic sanctions on NPO Energomash or RoscoslTI)s. However, 
the departtnent did note that the control of the rocket manufacturer by sanctioned individuals "could be a potential basis" to ill1'Ose 
sanctions, a basis tha t McCain sought to prove in his letter to Lew. 

McCain wrote tha t "mnnerous RoscoslTk)S board nrni>ers and executives" have either been subject to economic sanctions for Russia's 
invasion of Ukraine or are connected to Russian corporations targeted by sanctions. 

Ammg them is Sergei Chenrzov, a nrmber of Roscostros ' board and CEO of Rostec Corporation, a state-owned defense COflllany 
that is also subject to U.S. economic sanctions. A Rostec-owned bank that finances Roscostros' operations, called Novikonilank, is 
also sanctioned by the United States. 

"This is very troubling. When examining the organizational structure of Roscostros after Putin's recent restructuring initiative, it 
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Re: Washington Free Beacon -McCain Concerned Obama Administration 
'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

From: 
To: (b)(6) Ballman, Luke" 

Cc: (b)(6) 
Date: Fri, 03 Jun 201 6 17:44:23-0400 

Yep, was go ing to draft this o ne in Spanish just to keep t hings interesti ng. 

Okay, sounds good - pen with y' all as I read thiS, IOOUgb maybe you can spice il up this time, eh? Consider the c learers. 

R<l llm.::ln Illkp 

(b)(6) 
-McCain Concemed Obama Administration 'Selectively' Enfordng Sanctions on Russia 

We have not seen it but asked the same earlier today. Response wi ll look t he same as t he last 2 times we've 
answe red this question. 

Sent from my BlackBerrY 10 smartphone . 
from: (b)(6) 

(b)(6) 
;;;;;og;iOO "'''ea<;m -McCain Concerned Obama Administration 'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

Are we in formal receipt of this leuer yet? Here' s link 10 it from McCain's websi te. We can start working with OFAC to draft a 
response. bttp:llwww.m;cain.seoa1e. IjtOY/ publiclindex.cfmlpress-releases?ID=F 18503FI -A6EI-46C5-B2B3-0671 D3OBM82 

From: (b)(6) 
Sent:: friday, June 03, 2016 3:17 PM 
To: Dl]YI ; DL....TA_AIerts 
SUbJect:: Wasnington Free Beacon -McCain Concemecl Qbama Administration 'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 

McCain Concerned Obama Administration 'Selectively' Enforcing Sanctions on Russia 
U.s. sending taxpayer dollars to Russian entities contrnUed by sanctioned individuals. lawmaker ar:gues 

BY: Morgan Chalfant 
June 3,2016 1:45pm 

Sen. John McCain (R., Ariz.) on Thursday penned a letter to Treaswy Secretary Jack Lew expressing con:ern that the U.S. goVeTll1rent 
is "selectively" enforcing sanctions on Russia for its invasion ofCrinra. 

McCain suggested that the Obarm administration is giving special treatm!ntlO a Russ ian rocket manufacturer that due 10 a recent 
restructuring fell under control of Russ ia's federal space agency, RoscoslTI)s. TIle United States currently purchases Russian RD-180 
rocket engines from the manufacturer, known as NPO Energomash, to use during national security space latmehes. 

" I WTite to express my concern with the appearance of selective enforcenrnt of sanctions imposed in response to the invasion of 
Crinra by the Russian Federation," McCain wrote. "I am particular ly troubled that, today, the Administration is allowing fo r the 
procurenrnt ofroket engines for military space latmehes that resul t in the pa)'lrent of ITI)ney to a Russ ian state-owned corporation 
controlled by officers and directors who have been individually sanctioned in connection with the invasion." 

A pair of executive orders signed by President Obama in March 20 14 placed economic sanctioDS on iJXiividuals and enl:ities deenrd 
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